
fa rr wilM94.nayq5pful.gnd asçtiYe asibtants.in the .shap.e. of. v'arionls pre-
daç~o~ jn~çt .Çon~spiÇIi0us amôngýst these are the .Ground Beeties,

xy1biçh sl%çtliçI be ;kropw by sight hy -every.- one, so.that they rniy be pro-
tecýed,, a.nd.not, ags. ,is tço. oftQn- the case, .destroyed beituse i/le) are inse&/.
At. Fig. 16 is..howa ihlie' Fiery. Giound- eetleý' (Caoýsma.ccdidùm Fb.>,,
a, çq mon ap.nd yery ise*Il species. .Its colour is deep.- black With - rèd
(or .sometimes -green) .glôwing spots. .The .gitb bas been styled the
"'Cut-worm Lion," on jaccount of its useful habit of destr'oying these pests.

CORRESPONDENCE.

AN EARLY BUTTERFLY.

Dear &r: While dri'ving i a cutter on i 2th Marchi, nxy attentioii.
wvas attracted to a 'butterfly fluttering around a farrner's house.. Seeing i
alight, I adiempted to' capture it, but although 1 got near enough to make
sure it belonged to the genus Grapta, it rapidly flew across a wide field
of deep snov and easily eluded pursuit. The weather wvas rpild, and as
far as my experience goes, this species is the earli.est butterfly to appear
in our vicinity ; but I consider this, particular record as somewhat remrnak-
able even. for @rapta.

- 1lover Milis. .Ont. ROBERT IELLIOTT.

CAPTURES AT MONTREAL.

IDear Sir: During, the past summer a few. butterfiies have been taken
here which are perhaps wvôrth noting. I took a Riens napi oleracea on
May 2 1, and haif a dozen Pyrame i henztera and twvo P. cardui one
afternoon in Se-ptembeýr. Oleracea is very local and has alrnost dis-
appeared. .Ju niera is very rare, one or twvo specimens perhaps being
observed eachï year, and cardui has been scarce since 1884, when .
species'appearedlipigreat abundance. A specimen of Feniseca §far-p.inius
wvas takeninJuedtw in J uly of the previous year (IS87). These

are the Qnly instancesof its occurrence here.
E. C. TRENHOLINE, Montreal.:'

M\ailed june 5th.


